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FINACML. A NOISY FOURTH OF JULY of 1T3 children to each of whom a flag was
given with the good .news, "it is to keep
and take home." Preceded b' a standard
bearer and an efficient ama'eur drum
corps, the company of children marched in
and out among the trees and blooming
flowers and around the rutic fountain to
a place where, marching and counter
marching, they were grouped under the
park s large flag, which they sn'.uted with
three blithesome cheers. Then the child
voices sang:

"But the prettiest flag In all the world
Is our own red, white and blue."
The L) little hands held aloft their rretty

flags In a way that assured the spectators
that LV) strong arm.--) would freely come to
the rescue of the country, if the future
needed them. There were other sonsrs and
recitations of a patriotic nature by tho
children. Chandler Connett was the chief
orator. Then the children sought their ac-
customed plays their slide boards, swings
and turning poles, upon the latter of which
the girls performed, feats of skilL

SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENCY.

NAIL-GUESSI- NG CONTEST ended at noon vesterdrOUR were 681 nails iti the jar. The best ;uesser was JULi'rjo
who guessed 67V and got the $100 Bellis Bicycle.

This week the jar is filled with brans. We oiler a jruess fts to tht
number with every purchase of SI made in every de-

partment of our store, between Monday
morning and Sat urdav, July 11,

at 10:30 P. M. I . .

The Best Guess gets a $100 Bellis Bicvcle.

Our Great Inducements
Continue.

Our 816.50, S18 and 820 Suits for Men:your choice of an of these
handsome suits at onlv

TWELVE DOLLAR

AH $15 Suits at TEN DOLLARS,
All $12 Suits at SEVEN-FIFT- Y,

All $8 Suits at frVE DOLLARS

Origiea

BRANCH OFFICES ...
OF

.' THE JOURNAL

Havt been conveniently located at th following
lrus stores In the Taiious sections of

- the city,- - from which
ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE TELEPHONED

Direct to this odce at regular rates.
S CENTS PER LINEOF SEVEN WORDS.

STATIONS.

A:abama and ?th Sfs. S. Muhl. ,
Bllfontalne St.. N. 4'-n- aude Fields.
Christian Avi.. No. 10T F. F. Dannettellst
ClifTord Ave., No. r4 Philip Mailer.
College Ave. and Tth St. Geo. C. Fisher.
Colunibia Ave. and 7th St. Chas. C. Ruch.
Delaware and McCarty H. A. PfatSln.
Dillon and Fletcher Ave. Hugo II. Lehrritter.
East an 1 McCarty Sts. E. C Reick.
Ft. Wayue Ave., No. ISO Thos. It. Thoreburgh.
Hill Ave., No. 2 Stokes.
Hillside Ave., No. 13--II. W. Carter.
Illinois and 1st Su. S. Muhl.
Illinois and 1.1th Sts. S. Muhl.
Illinois and Tth Sts. J. M. Scott.
Illinois abd North Sts. R. M; Navin.
Indiana Ave. ar.d Vermont St. R. P- - BloclaU.
Indiana Ave., No. rl Jno. I. Clauld.
Madison Ave., No. 42T Jcs. M. Dwyer.
Mass. anl Cornell Ave. C. E. Barmrn.
Mass. Ave.. No. 3(2 L. K. Hang.
Mer. and Morris sts. C. IL Broich.
ter. ani Ray Sts. Jno. !!. Myers.

Mer. and Russell Ave. Geo. F. Borst.
Mich.. No. lo53 East Van Arsdale Bros.
New York and Noble Sts. E H. Enners.
New York. No. STS West F. E- - Wolcolt,
iMne. No. 201 South A. L. Walker.
Senate Ave. and 3d St. A. M. Eyster.
Senate Ave.. No. Pis North E. E. Steward.
Shelby St.. No. 182 C. A. Eltel.
Talbott Ave.. No. 2.V) M. Schwartt.Virginia Ave. end Coburn C. G. Mueller.
Virginia Ave. 2nd McCarty M. C. Staley.
Wash. St. and State Ave. N. S. Driggs.
Wash. St., No. Ton East Baron Bros.
Wc5t St.. No. :,0.1 North-- C. W. Elchrodt.
Yandes and Sth Sts. Dixon.

mr.n.
WIMMER Dorothy E. Wlrrmer. died July 4.

daughter of John and Amelia Wimmer. age ten
months, even davs. Funeral Sunday at 12 o'clock
(noon) from residence. 127 Notth Meridian.
ELLWOD James Ellwod. of dropsy of the heart.at 4Zi p. m., July 4. at ?4 Harrison street. Re-
mains will " taken to Jamesiown, Inl.. for in-

terment. Monday, July C. at B:io a. m. Mem'oers
of I'hil H. Sheri.lan Post. No. :.25. C. A. It..
W. R. C, No. lh, and memlrs of Third In-
diana Cavalry will assemble at late residence at
P:3' a. m. J. C. Hamilton, post commander;
W. P. Noble, adjutant.

FIN Hit A L I1IHKCTOUS.

FLANNER BUCHANAN 172 North
Illinois street. Lady embalmer. for

ladies and children. Office always
cpen. Telephone (ill.

FOIl IULT.
FOR RENT Tfn-io.-tne- d house in Woodruff

Place, furnished cr unfurnished. Address,
HOUSE. Journal.
FOR RENT Tents of any size and description.

INDIANAPOLIS TENT AND AWNING CO..
2.. South Alabama street; 'phone. 1122.

FOR RENT IlamlsoT." brick house, corner
Home avenue and Pennsylvania street, Imme-

diately. Inquire at Col North Delaware.

ciirncn miticks.
Uaptlst.

FIRST BATTIST CHURCH Northeast corner
New York and Pennsylvania streets, the Rev.

D. J. Ellison, pastor. lu:4. a. m.. communion
service, reception of new members and baptisms.
Special music. At 7:4. p. m. the pastor's last
service before vacation. Subject of address,
"Last Days in Egypt." Sunday school. 9:30 a.
m.; young people meeting, 6:45 p. m. Regular
grayer and conference meeting Thursday even-
ing. The public cordially invited to all of our
services.

XOTICK.
NOTICE G. W. WALKER'S TRANSFER CO..

34 Circle St.; tel., S12. Goods carefully handled.
NOTICE A. A. Hollstern repairs ook. heating.

gas and gasoline stoves, 260 East Washington
street. Telephone 1M2.

NOTICE Tr "Nick the Tailor" If you want
your old clothes e to look like new. Pants

rrersed. I.". 7S North Illinois street.
NOTICE Indianapolis art stalnM glass works,

bevelers In plate glass. Special attention paid
to private house decoration and ecclesiastical
work. JOHN BLACK. No. Ii3 Massachusetts
avenje. Telephone 1T4 .

NOTI C E J A M ES BoTluitT. TRUNK MANU-
FACTURER. 4 WEST WASHlNtlTON

STREET. LARGEST STOCK OF TRUNKS.
RAG AND VALISES. TRUNKS AND SAMPLE
CASES MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED.
ALL OUR OWN MAKE.
NOTICE I have sparatd from my v.lfe. Kate

Raseniann. I have made provision for her sup-
port and for my minor daughters. Belle and
LUly. They are not authorized to contract any
debt ov obligation and I will not be reFponsihle
for ar.y obligation contracted by them. FRED
RASEMANN.

NOTICE
S', too

IN CASH FREE
to friends of

KIS-M- E GUM
Buy a package and learn

full particulars.

I OR SALE Tents cf all kinds and sizes. IN-
DIANAPOLIS TENT AND AWNING CO., 20

South Alabama; 'phone, 11J2.

FOR SALE Six hundred fine second-han- d hiey-cle- s
must be closed out at once. Write for de-scrl- pti

bargain list. 11. O. MEAD Ar. PREN-
TISS. Chicago, in.
roii SAL! A fine restaurant in county seat of

12.0c0. Place cot $2. ". Will sell for Jl.-'iV- );

cash. Average dally business of ?.3. Must
sell at ence. Sickness th cause. Snap for some
good man- - Address C. 12ft. care of Journal.

II. C. STEVENS,

BEALER IN

WALL PAPER
AND

FINE ART DECORATIONS.
4DG NORTH SENATE AVENUE.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

PAFER HANGING UNDER MY FERSONAL

SUPERVISION.

BUSINESS CHANCE -- Invest your money In 1)
shares of American Fruit Company. Will pay

you V.i to $7" every year, each share. Annual
profits from fmit of Pm.ihh earlleM Georgia
jK?ach. plura, pear and grfepes. Shares payable
rnly ;0 cents a week. Subscribe now. ROOM 3,
No. Si West Washington st.. Indianapolis. Ind.

ANNOUNCEMENT Unusual opr-.- rt unity to be
come lawful phy;'ciar.s. MEDICO. 1001 West

Congress street. Chicago.

Miscr.LL.wnoi s.
HAIR On ladies faces, moles, brithmarks. redveins, etc.. removtd forever. VARIN. Room 20.
ever Ajres's store.

SALOONS ALL DID BUSINESS.

Gave Little IIerd to Observance of a
Legal UnllUuy.

The saloons did not frenerally obey the
law yesterday. Many of them were open.
It was not necessary to Foe them oi?n to
know that they were doins business, for
boor wagons could he son all day delivering
beer to saloons all over the city. The sa-
loon at the corner of Market and Alabama
streets was full of customers at 1) o'clocklast night. The curtains were only half up
and the heads of the men could bo seen
from the sidewalk, and by Fteppins u to
the windows, the men could be seen buy-
ing drinks and drinking them. The side
door was o?en and m-.-- n were going andcoming without challenge or question.

A Colored Man Uent Lyneli.
Yesterday evening Michael Lynch, a.stone

cutter, was assaulted on Washington street,
near Liberty, by u colored man who claimed
that Lynch had been In hi wife's room.
The colored man was beating Lynch pretty
b'.edly when another colored man. AlexanderTeller, interfered by pulling the man oilLynch. Lynch ar.d Teller were arrested.

NOT BREAKING RECORDS

WHEELMEN AT BROAD IlirPLC
,DID.T PEDAL FAST ENOUGH.

The Itala Interfered Hefore the Track
lUcea Were Half Completed

In - the Afternoon,

The indications of rainy weather early
in the afternoon kept the crowd at the bi-

cycle races at Broad Ripple down to a little
more than 1,009. The track was In fine con-

dition. It had been well worked and was
as smooth as an asphalt pavement and
almost as free from dust. It began raining
before the races were half completed f.nd
more than half the crowd in attendance left
the grand stand. Mirny had umbrellas and
remained, while others huddled under the
trees that hung over the grand stand and
received the cool rain drops down the back
of their necks. A few of the trees served
well for umbrellas, but most of them al-

lowed the water to come through like a
sieve. It was not a record-breakin- g day;
in fact, the time was rather slow. It was
expected that Ed Grossman, of Cincinnati,
would at least equal the State record in
the second race, a fourth-mil- e open, but
he missed by hi seconds. The record was
made two weeks ago in New Albany by a
Louisville rider. The time in the quarter-mil- e

races yesterday was very tame.
Most of the riders of yesterday are Inex-

perienced and were oii a track which tht--y

had had little opportunity to try. Even
with all this the afternoon racing showed
remarkable good Judgment on the part of
the riders. There were few "spills" on the
track during the nine races and only one at
the staru In the half-mil- e open, Stewart
fell, at the start, but recovered readily. An-

other man fell in the middle of the track,
but his good judgment and rapid move-
ments In getting to the side of tho track
prevented any lurthcr accidents.

The attendance during the afternoon was
about 1,509, which was really more than
whs expected .after tho managers saw the
threatening condition of the weather.
There were many in the park who would
have gone to the race track but for tho
belief that it would soon rain so hard as to
stop the races. This fear proved unfound-
ed, for the rain that fell improved the
track.

Ed Grossman, of Cincinnati, became an
early favorite in the races, but he lost his
prestige after the second. The first race
was a. novice, which Grossman could not
enter. In the second he seemed to be a
favorite al the start and bo proved his
ability in the finish. Heat races in bicyc-
ling are not the same as in horse racing.
When there are too many uartcrs to all
go at once they are divided into classes,
and the first three in each class qualify
for the final, which is then run by them.
In the second race the first heat was won
by Grossman, Tripp and Hoffman in the.
order named. On me last spurt Tripp was
leading Grossman and iioftman, who were
together, by about ten feet. They con-
tinued in tnis it anncr until within thirty
feet of the tape, when Grossman made a
final spurt and went past Tripp like a shot,
lie repeated this when the nnal tun was
won.

Tne summary of tho afternoon was as
follow a:

Summary of the Events.
One-mil- e Novice Entries: Hubert Wolfe,

H. O. Engie. Winiam Coiweil, M. E.
Graves, Ed Tomlinson, E. B. Patterson,
Matt Paxton, George M. spahr, Bert Vin-
cent, Oliie Barnccloe, Harry Howe, Frank
l'otter, William P. Jcfitcy, O. B. McCarty,
Ed Steinmetz. Albert Pearson, ' Harrod C.
Ncwland. Herbert Fulmer, George Busch-ma- n,

Tom David, Harry Oriae. J. Saw-
yer. Winners of first heat: Barnccloe,
iirst; Jeffrey, second; l'otter, third; time,

Second heat: Crrue, first; Patter-
son, second; Paxton, third; time, 2:271-.- "
Final and winners of race: Barnecloe,
first; Paxton, second; Ormc, third; lime,
2:42 4-- 1.

""Quarter Mile. Open Entries: O. B. Mc-
Carty, Frank Potter, W. G. Kibble, H. J.
Stewart, Ed Grossman, Ollie Barnecloe,
A. E. Tripp, Joe Steinmetz. Harrod C.
Ncwland, Ha Holmes, Ed Hoffman, Tom
David. First heat Grossman. Tripp and
Hoffman; time, :3a1, . Second heat: Harne-clo- e,

David and Kibble; time, :37. Final:
Grossman. Tiipp and Hoffman; time, :&i.

One-mil- e Handicap Entries and handi-
caps: B. N. Lukins, H. M. Sidvveil, W. G.
Kibble, Ed Grossman. H. M. Stout and
Joe Steinmetz. scratch; O. B. McCarty.
William I'. Jeffrey, William overturf and
Bert Vincent, 30 yards; William Kcrnpe,
7.1 yards; Frank Potter, George M. Spahr,
Widiam II. Colwell and H. C. Ncwland.
loo yards; Harry Deputy. Harry Eagle and
J. Sawyer, 125 yards; Oscar Andrews, My-
ron Shades. Harry Howe. 150 yards. Win-
ners: William Overtwrf, first; B. N.
Lukins, second; Harry Deputy, third;
time. 2:24 2-- 5.

Half-mil- e Open Entries: William P.
Jeffrey, William Overturf, II. J. Stewart,
E.d Grossman, Ollie Barnecloe, Bert Vin-
cent. A. M. Craig. Robert Wolfe, Joe
Steinmetz, Ed Hoffman. George Uusehman
and Tom David. Winners: Tom David,
first; A. M. Craig., second, and George
Uusehman, third: time, 1:13 2-- 5.

Two-mil- e Handicap Entries and handi-
caps: B. N. Lukins. H. M". Sidwell. V. G.
Kibble. Ed - Grossman. Ed Hoffman,
scratch; O. B. McCarty, SO yards; William
P. Jeffrey. H. K. Duckwall, William Over-
turf and Bert Vincent. 100 yards: William
Kempe, Ollie Barnecloe and Frank Potter,
125 yards; Harry Deputy, J. Sawyer and H.
Fulmer, 200 yards; Harry Howe. 2Q yard:?.
Winners: Ollie Barnerdoe. first; Harry
Deputy, second; William Kempe, third;
time. 4:.2 4-- i..

One-mil- e Open Entries: IT. M. Sidwell,
William P. Jeffrey, Ed Grossman. A. M.
Craig. Matt Paxton. Robert Wolfe, Joe
Steinmetz. Harry Orme. Ed Hoffman.
George Buschman. Winners: Sidwell, first;
Buschman, second; Jeffrey, third; time,
2:22-5- .

Three-mil-e Open Entries: II. M. Sid-
well, WTdiam P. Jeffrey, W. G. Kibble. A.
M. Craig and Harry Deputy. Winners:
Jacob Steinmetz. first: II. M. Sodwell, sec-
ond; William P. Jeffery, third; time, 3
minutes, flat.

Three-quarter-mi- le Open Entries: B. N.
Lukins, William Overturf, Ed Grossman,
A. M. Craig. E. A. Tripp. Jac Steinmetz.
Herbert Fulmer, Ed Hoffman, George
Buschman and Tom David. Winners:
Lukins. first: Grossman, second; Busch-
man. third; time, 1:47 3-- 5.

One Mile. Bovs Under Sixteen-- M. E.
Graves. Harry Deputy. Charles E. Lep-per- t.

Harry Lowe. Myron Spades, Oscar
Andrews, Ed M. Craft and Ed Steinmetz."
Winners: Steinmetz, first: Deputy, sec-
ond; Spades, third; time, 2:42.

THE EVENING RACES.
The rain of the afternoon drove most of

the people from the park before night, so
that when the time came for the races to
begin there were not more than six or
seven hundred people in the grand stand.
The rain of the afternoon had placed the
track in the very best condition. It was
very fast. The summaries of the evening
races are as follows:

Summary of Evening Races.
One Mile. Open Entries: II. M. Sidwell.li urossman, u:ne uarnecioe, Bert Vin-cent, James Carson. Marshall Levey. JanParrish, B. N. Lukins, H. O. Eagle. Robert

Wolfe, Jacob Steinmetz, Harvey Deputv,
M. E. Graves. A. M. Craig. Tom David.First heat: Wolfe first. Sidwell second,
Grossman third; time. 2:3. Second heat:Parrish first, Levey second. David third-time- ,

2:1 1-- 3. Final: Parrish first, Wolfe
second, Sidwell third; time. 2:32.

Two Miles, Open (limited to 5:30) En-
tries: H. N. Lukins. Ed Grossman, Jacob
Steinmetz. William P. Jeffery. Tom Davidand A. McCraig. Grossman first. Craig sec-
ond, David third: time. 5:37. Being over
the limit, it was run over again under pro-
test, the starters being Lukins, Grossman.
Steinmetz. David and Craig. Grossman
first. David second. Lukins third; time5:31 2-- 3 (not limited.) '

One Mile, Tandem Entries: Ollie Bar-
necloe and William Overturf; Tom Davidand A. M. Craig; Otis Birge and Harvey
Sargent. Barnecloe and Overturf won
time. 2:29.

Half Mile. Open Entries: II. Sidwell
William Overturf, A. M. Craig. Joe Car-
son. M. T. Ievey. Jap Parrish. H..O. EasrleRobert Wolfe, Jacob Steinmetz, Bert Vln- -
eent. Tom David. B. N. Lukins. First heat'Parrish nrt. Sidwell second. Lukins thirdtime. 1:10. Second heat: Wolfe first Craig
second. Levey third; time. 1:12. 'Final
Parrish first. Wolfe second.. Levey th'rd

.Three-fourth- s of a Mile, for Boys En-tries: M. E. Graves. William P. Jeffery
Han ey Deputy. Harry Howe. Herbert' Fullmer and Myron Spades. Fulmer first Jef-fery second. Deputy third; time, 2:0S 2-- 5.

Quarter Mile. Open-Entri- es:' Ed Gross-rrs- n,
Joseph Careen, M. T. Levey, Jap Par-rish, LL O.. Uzzte, Robert Wcllc, Jc!

LOANS M ny on inorte. C F. SAYLES,
7 Hast 2iarkt street.

2J 0?Tky toTo'Cn Horn find; r.o d lay; 6 per
cent.; city cr farm. J. II. W1LKS.

LOANS-J-ur. cf and over.
Cty irorty and farm.

C C COFFIN & X).. East Market ftret.
MONEY To lean on Indiana farms. Lowetrate, with partial rarnnts. A.Uri C. N.
WILLIAMS CO.. Crawfonlsvllle. Int.
LOAN'S On furnltur, Tianos. fixtures cr any

vaiUh! Lowett rates. Confidential.
GALfcKPliOL, 1 j West Washington itrtet,
Riiom 4.

m- - lo loan on furniture, plants,
lrr-f- , wK.n. etc.. also on water--. ami d..

at l.wtt rat vs. 12f tabl'.shM in lvtf.
Room 2. Ir.gftll ir.oek.
MONEY To loan on Inllan larms. Lowest'market rit; rrlvli'ges tor payment before
due. W also tuy nrmirl;al bonis. TIIOS. C.
I'AV JU CO.. KK.m Zi-i,- 0, third floor LmckeUalUing. IrvUanafoU.
IDANS On h'ir"s, wipon?, store fixtures,

I!no, huuholJ kcm.1. warehouFe receipt.
nl all V;ir..t of yor.ar lroTrry. at t

jates, without dviay and the m d.iy you aj-rl- y.

HOrEIIOLD LOAN ASSOCIATION. 44
lumbar 1 builcirng, Gourth floor, tposit New
York
LOANS

ON FritNITUnK. rfANOS. ETC.
Without removal. Interft " rer rent, a year.

On Building A.-Utt..- Plan.
I1RSOXAL IKfiFi:ilTr-SAVINli- AND LOAN

ASSCm lATlOV.
Room 4, lumbarJ Build '.us, 21'--. East Washlng- -

- ton.
LOANS ; !

.

Money on fcAu?ehcM cv$. "

M ney nrj rUr.os. horrs and wagon.
Mney to pay rflt.Mmy to Increase business.
Money ta lay taxes.
Money to y debt. ,
At lowest rat?, tije same day. then call at

tOl LemcXe Lul.Oinjf
"

LOANS
TEN THOtrSAND DOLLARS

To Unn In tums of
.W. n v. ?iH ?::o

or any jimount cn
FFRNITLTli:. PIANO:!. ORGANS.

BICYCLE?. FIXTURES. ETC..
At rai-- s vhloh honest can afford

to pay. Th yroirty to remain In your
Un-1iturt- i.e'-iin-.

EVERY EOiY WHO WANTS MONEY
CALL AND FEE I S.

INDIAN A POL IS MORTO AGE
LCrN ('DM PAN Y.

Room 10, s7 EaM Market street.
FIN AN CIA 1 MONEY

'MONEY MONEY

Loaned, at lowest rate?., on
FURNITURE. PIANOS. ORGANS, HORSES

AND WAGONS. ET '..
In sums cf ?10 anl nr. Loans may be carried
mm Ions as dsiii'.l or pnt.l in full or in iartt any time, anl any rart piuli. reduces the
COtt of carryirjr the l.n.you get fi:ll amoi;nt or money.

No char- - taken out in a;lvan'e. Money the
flay jfii a.--k f..r It. i:ns-lre.-- s confidential. Hi;- -

crniTY moutjagk loan company. Room
2"7. eecond fof r. Indiana Trust R jild.ne (u.l
Van HU?k., i;ntnnoe on Washtntion street.
LOANS
MONEY 1 MONET! MONEY!

LOANED- - ON FFRNITPRE, TIANOS, Olt- -
- - GANS. ETC.,

THE PROPERTY Tt REMAIN IN YOUR UN-- .
DISTURI5ED POSSESSION.

LOANS ON WATCHES AND DIAMONDS.

CVERYEODY WHO WANTS MONEY, CALL
AND SEE PS.

LOANS MA DP: ON SHOUT NOTICE.
WE ADVANCE MONEY ON FURNITURE,

flxtjres, I'iano.x, warehouse receipts, horses,
waitons, machln-r-- . etc.; In fact, we will loanon any an l all kind of chattel j.roi-ert- with-
out removal. You can jay back the money In
weekly or monthly installments. Any .aid
reduces cot of rarrjinp the loan. Call and get
our rates before golnff elsewhere.

CENTRAL LOAN COMPANY.
MS North Meridan ttreet. Room 5.

First stairway on the east ?Me of North.

,WANTFI 173 to fl.'i a month and exienfcs
Iald ialefnn for cigars; experience unneces-

sary; standard ckmIs; Little CKrk cisar machln
free to each custcn.er. BISHOP &; KLINE. St.
Louis. M.
WANTEl Yountr men and ladies to learn bar-

ber trade In eixht wt-fk- day and nixht clas.--.

I0!ltion guaranteed. Tools rurnihe.1 free; con-
stant practice each day. For psrtlculars call or
adire?s. INDIANAI'OLIS HAULER SCHOOL.

West Washington etreet. .

,WANTEI Men and Ixiys to ham barber trade.
Can rx sHllf.il wcrkmen in two month?. Wares

pai't tor Saturday work while- - learning anlleady ituath n when competent; constant prac-
tice an4 Instrnctiors. Two years' apprenticeship
served in two months. Send for free catalogue.
CHICAGO P.ARP.ER 8ClIfKL. 23 South Clark
street. Chicago.

VANTEl-i- :y Charles Scribner's Sons, of 'New
York, a man of some business ability to handle

peci&l of standard literature: Hubert

lihhad experience preferred, but will teach new
man if he ult!. Address CHARLES SCR1B- -
xr.K m ti iain street, Cincinnati, o.

AGENTS WANTED In every county to repre-
sent srood lire and accident Insurance. Liberal

contracts to risht parties. Address, A. W.
B EA 1 K, Tiiyt Market street.
AUKNTS WA. NTE I A sen t s wanted to lelT

household fjH laities; exluive territory; J I to
110 1lil t.t lin-tl- l Ailrlrt. ullh

.W. BEAK sr. E.it Market street.
VANTldv-- A BONANZA AGENTS Murat
Ilaltead's TieM hok. ,,i'ula's StrusgJc for

Fiecit-m.- ' Aunts ioin money: outfit free. NA-1ION-

PUft. Ct.. lakeside BMg.. Chicago. 111.

WAN! EI Agents to sell sash lotks and door
holders. Sample sash lock free by mall for 2c

lm?. Beet st Hers ever Invented. Jk-s- t weights.
112 a day. Write quick. BROHARD &. CO., Box

4. I'hlla 11 rMiu
AGENTS WwNTEl-Ie- st soiling goods made.iew. eeiiea in every home. Handsome bicy-
cle and ffjl 1 watcVs free to lady and cntle-ma-n

rsnvr?. Write to-da-y. CLIMAXNOVELTY COMPANY, Gofhen. lnd.
"WANTED Agents reap a bijr harvest tellins thecn.e tiat-liith- t Burner for kerosene lamps; nochlmnev's vt buy; no smoke or dirt. Agents can
make . a day easy. No experience rtossary.Samples free, AtiJrcss ACME MANUFACTL'K-1N- O

COMPANY. F. O. Box s;, Cincinnati. O.

.WANTED A good man who cen give bond to
act as our agent In Marlon county. Addresswith tWerenc- -. th TEE1K. HU'YCLK PRO-TECTIV- E

COMP.VNY, 22 Huron street. Toledo
Ohio. FRED S. TERRY,

July L IMi Gtneral ilanacer.

.WANTED To ad.jpt a male lnint of gtodparfntare. Ad.lrtvt P. 1... tare of Journal.
VANTEI Roomers, with or without Nard. ina nw furnished house, at 4.1 North Illinoistrect.

W' A NTED A II kinds of storage and moving. SI. HAMILTON. 11 South Alabama, street; tele-phone 7ti.
WANTED A buer for a second-han- d bicvele

J'KORIA RPBBKU A: AI ANl'FACTUR "l NG
COM PAN . L an.I CJ North Pennsylvania street.
WANTED-SS- '" for three years. Real estatesecurity woith J20.(0; also have applicationsfor Fm.'.ller loiin.--. J. II. SM1TJ1 A: CO.. S6 WetWa-hlncto- street. f
WANTE1 Patents obtained on easy paymnn;

lr.ventl.ms I1-a- s made real. THUR-MA- N

SIEVirs. mechanical engineers, 41, 43
and 4 When Biul-.ir.g- .

SvANTEI Invest yotir mnev in nhar ofAmerican Fruit Company. Will j.jy ,.u h to
$Ti every' yar. each fhare. Annua! prtfits fromfruit of ltii.-- eatlieyt Gcrgia ach. plumrr. rraps. Shares pa vat e only : Vents aweek. Sui.Mrll e now. ROOM Z, 36 West Wash-ington street. Indianapolis, ini. ,

roil h.Uiv--A gix-- 4 pecond-han- d wheel. liohi
PEOIC.A ItUr.iiKl'. AND MAN V FACTl'K I NO

COMPANY, .s and t North lVnns;, h anla s t rcc t.

FOR SALE Picycles. $:,o. $?a. Cash cr pay
ments. ar t rents' second-han- d wlieelscheap. Bicvcle rerairtp. I'un.'tures. 2Z cents.W. VAN DER POOL 22i East Washington street.

FOR SALE O. E. WIION. dealer In Hieh-grad- e
Bicycles, U'C Last Wuihington street. In- -

Ind.

FOlt S A LE i ions IIS AL VK1IICLKS.

FOR fALK A good nw milk wagon, a new
laundry agoi and two good surreys.

BCJilYElKLE Ac rilAXER. 401 E. Market st.

FOR SALE-Harne- ss, J12.W; for surrey cr burrr.My on hand-msd-- . They are well worth S10:
W1. VANDEJ:iXOU East Washington
ftirrL

IST Iold eye-glass- es in Mack case, with silkcer t attai ned. - r tnjtr will receive reward if
delivered at this ofT.ee. - .

FOIl SiALli ItHAl. ESTATK

FOR SALE-RE- AL F.STATI-- A six-roo- m hous
u North tr!ylvanla stre-i- . ey trms.ChoKe residns on Talbott avenue. North

Capitol avtnue and Kenwcx-- i gvenue on easy
trm. Buy yourselt a home ca easy terms Justlike paying rent. We have a larre list of de--
iratle property. Cll and sea ua. WEBUHR ti.

CX tl Caat Markel ttxtsL

Tim DY.AMTR FirtE CltAClCnit
. PLAI ISD A STAR KXUAUHM.T.

Service nt 11 ymonth Chnrch and
Mllltiirr Fark Yonnar 3Iens Instl- -

r
tute Celebration nt ArinstranK's,

The fourth of July, was a decidedly
noisy one, the dynamite firecracker playing
a moro prominent part than it has in past
years. There were dozens of accidents
around town, several of them quite Serious,
but not all to be attributed to the ex-

plosives. The nol.se and the'general cessa-
tion of bu5iness was the chief evidence of
the patriotic observance, the Nation's
Birthday Association's services at Ply-
mouth Church, the T.' M. I. picnic at Arm-
strong Park, with1 an oration, and the
gathering of children in Military Fark, be-

ing the only further attempt at patriotic
observance. The caterers of public amuse-
ments took advantage of the holiday and
Immense crowds were carried by thre elec-
tric cars to the various parks and amuse-
ment places. To the ball games over eight
thousand people went, hosts traveled to
the fair grounds, Broad Itipple had a fair
crowd, while many sought the cool shade
of Fairview.

In the evening rockets were ablaze In all
directions, but there have been other years
when the skies were more brilliantly
lighted around Indianapolis. The decora-
tions of thei day were not elaborate, but
were more noticeable Iri the residence por-
tions of the city than down towvn. Flags
were iiyii.g at the staffs of the public build-
ings and the postoffice had in addition a
few old streamers swinging. over the front.
At .7 o'clock in. the morning trumpeters
sounded a bugle call from the top of the
soldiers' monument and at noon the na-
tional salute of forty-riv- e guns was fixed
at the arsenal.

The sultry heat of the day kept many
people away from the down town districts.

TO FOSTF.U rATUIOTlSM.
Antlon'si Illrthdny Association Cele-

brates First Anniversary.
The Nation' Birthday Association cele-

brated its first anniversary yesterday at
Plymouth Church. There was a very small
audience. Miss Mabel P. Schmidt, prtsi- -

dent of the association, presided. The pro-
gramme opened with an organ iola by Mr.
Charles P. Hansen .who played patriotic
airs, including "Kally Round the Fiag,"

Columbia" and "Yankee Doodle." This
v,-a- 3 followed by a violin solo by Mr. Hen-n- o

Ciundelfinger, in which he was accom-
panied by Miss Estello Selig, and the read-
ing of the Declaration of Independence by
Miss hucy Dickson. Mr. Hansen played
ajrain, and then came, the address by Mr.
Charles F. Cornn, which was punctuated
with explosives, fired in the neighborhood
of the church. In opening Mr. Coltln said:

"The Nation's Birthday Association had
its origin in a suggestion made by our il-

lustrious fellow-townsma- n. General Harri-ro- n,

in a recent article In, this article he
says, 'The old Fourth of July celebration
with its simple parades and musters, the
reading of the Declaration and the oration,
that more than suplied the lack of glitter
and color In the parade once the event of
the year went out of fashion. We allowed
ourselves to be laughed out of it. The day
as a patriotic anniversary was almost lost,
and a family picnic or a baseball day sub-
stituted. It is coming back and we ought
to aid in reinstating it.' . The association
under whose auspices and whose invitation
we meet to-da- y. was organized to assist In
restoring the honred custom of observing
tho natal day of the Republic in the ohl
fashioned, patriotic way. All honor to the
young ladles and the young men of the
Indianapolis High School for the intelligent
internet they have manifested in keeping
alive and bringing to our remembrance
the memories of the epochal day."

Mr. Collin continued with a review of the
history of the colonies and the United
States, saying: "This day. above till oth-
ers, should cause us to survey our history
candidly ami earnestly; should cause r.
to contemplate profoundly and gratefully
this vast and magnificent heritage which
our fathers have transmitted to our keep-
ing, and to call to mir.d anew the cost in
tears and toil, in sacrifices and suffering,
in devotion and duty, in men and money, of
this western empire, with its fret, air. its
free speech, its free wo 9k and worship."

In conclusion Mr. Coiti" Fpoko of theduty of every true American to take a
personal and lively Interest in the political
life of his city, county. State and nation.
He also urged the necessity for every loy-
al citizen to uphold the supremacy of the-law- .

By the people the laws are rnib and
by the people our laws must be obeyed,
and he strikes a blow at the vitals of his
country, he dishonors the memories of Illsfathers, iie counts as nothing the sacrifices
of the boys who bravely risked everything,
and thousands of whose bodies lie in dis-
tant lields billowy with their graves. In
order that government, that law should be
supreme he who in word or act tramples
under foot or regards with Indifference the
violation of any law of the land. In a
final few words the speaker said, "And
lastly, and above all. and including all. let
the boys and girls of this and each suc-
ceeding generation be taught at home and
at school the pricolpss lessons of true
American patriotism."

Miss Emma Messing and Mrs. Essie Mes-
sing sang a duet and the audience rose and
joined In singinir "America." Jt Is the pur-
pose of the society to observe the Nation's
birthdiy each year with appropriate ex-
ercises, and foster patrotIm, the pro-
gramme to be open to the public.

TIIC V. 31. I. PICNIC.

M. T. Corcoran, of Clncinnntl, Deliv-
ered the Oration.

Yesterday was a gala day for Armstrong,
ns well as the many other parks In the vi-

cinity of Indianapolis. The llrst public
demonstration of the Y. M. I., of this
State, was held there yesterday in the form
of a picnic and Fourth of July celebration.
Y. M. I. stands for Young Men's Institute,
an organization of Roman Catholic young
men of the United States. The mission of
this Institution is to promote the closest
relationship between Catholic young men
and to afford them benefits, Instruction,
protection and entertainment not to be ob-

tained in any other way. Their motto is,
"Por Deo, pro Patria," and it was for the
purpose of showing their support to the
latter part of the motto that they came to-
gether yesterday.

The exercises of the day were to have bo-g- un

in the morning, but owing to the ab-
sence of the era tor of the dav. M. T. Cor-
coran, of Cincinnati, they were delayed un-
til noon. The exercises began with the
sinning of patriotic songs by a chorus of

children of a Catholic school. The chil-
dren showed the good training they had re-
ceived and did their part well.

Next ufKin the programme was an orationby M. T. Corcoran, whose tardiness had
leen caused by the delay of tho train upon
which he came to this city. Mr. Corcoran
is a State Senator of Ohio" and is supreme
first vice president of the. Y. M. I. He is a
practicing lawyer of Cincinnati and an en-
tertaining sieak.T. in his address he em-
phasized the fact that it was the duty ofevery man to uphold and battle for his na- -

tion as well as his religion. He said: ."The
battk of Christianity is for tint freedom
which relies upon the conlirma.tion of con-Scien- ce

and as our government rests upon
arguments looking to the maintenance of
free institutions dependent solely upon the
individual citizen, we are conscience-boun- d

to uphold our glorious organism and with
our faith in (Jod protect the Integrity of the
government."

At the. closo of Mr. Corcoran's address,
Patrick J. Carloti. of this city, read tho
Declaration of Independence in a way thatdeeply impressed his hearers.

The management of the park had every-
thing in the way of amusement that is
found at a picnic where an effort 13 madeto have every one have a good time. The
merry-go-roun- d, tho cane stand, the danc-
ing pavilion, all were there and In thehands of members of the Y. M. I. The pro-
ceeds of these stand's will go to the treas-
ury of the institution.

The afternoon was devoted to baschalland running races, snd the celebration end-
ed at night with a display of fireworks.

Children at Military Park.
Military Park was yesterday the scene

of a Fourth of July celebration which, to
the parents, children and friends assembled,
gave as much gladness as the day usually
affords. At -- :30 MUs Williams, assisted by
the cuslodian. Otto Celzsr, formed a Una

None of the Anti-Cllq- ne Member
Avowed Candidates for It.

To-morro- w night- - will occur the annual
meeting of the Board of School Commis-
sioners for reorganization, at which time
Charles Martindale,- - now president of the
board and member from the Third district;
John Galvin, member from the Fifth dis-

trict; J. V. Loeper, member from the
Sixth district, and D. F. Appel, the "mem-
ber from Boston,", will retire, to be suc-
ceeded, respectively, by George W. Sloan,
Michael Burns, Henry Rlnne and J. B.
McNeely. Franklin Vonnegut, from the
Ninth district, is the only member who was
re-elect- ed. -

The reorganization will test the strength
of the Frenzel clique and the anti-Frenz- el

clique which, it has recently been' asserted,
is still in doubt. It' is not, however, in
doubt in the mind3 of the old members of
the board who have shown themselves to
be opposed to the gang rule of the clique.
With them it is taken for granted that
the following members may be counted
upon with certainty' as being anti-cliqu- e

men: Blackledge, 'of the First district;
Scott, of the Second; Sloan, of the Third;
Vonnegut, of the Ninth; Hendrickson. of
the Tenth, ar.d McNeely, of the Eleventh.
This would give the anti-cliqu- e members a
majority of one' and would result in the
election of anti-cliqu- e men to succeed the
present ofliccrs of the board.

It has been said recently that the Frenzel
men have a card up their sleeve and while
they are apparcntlv accepting the result
of the elections as .i C.efcat, they are still
confident of controlling the board. The
only way this could be would be by one of
the new members, counted upon as an anti-cllqu- e

man. voting with them. None of
the old members. 6 the board who arc
against the clique believe this story. The
men counted bv them as opposed to the
clique were elected Almost entirely as the
representatives of a constituency which
wants to see the clique's powers curtailed.

Who shall be president of the School
Board for the coining year? is a question
which is somewhat interesting on the eve
of the reorganization. All indications point
to Commissioner Blacklcdge a the man,
though 'he. nor any other member of the
"majority," is a candidate for the place.
But he h.is been largely talked of and it
is probable that he will be chosen by the
majority caucus, which will doubtless be
held before the formal meeting of the
board Monday night. Commissioner Scott
has also been mentioned as a man who
would make a lit president for the board.
He is. like Mr. Blackledge, not an aspirant
and with his hands full of personal busi-
ness matter?. Mr. Blackledge was asked
last night to make a statement regarding
the mention of hi name in connection with
the presidency. He sa'd:

"I do not wish to say anything concern-
ing the organization of the board. The
only matter about which I could, with pro-
priety, speak, is concerning the presidency,
in connection with -- which my name has
been mentioned. While it is a compliment
toward which no member ought to affect
indifference, yet. taking Into account the
time and attention required, it- - is not a
position for which I would enter into any
content. I have not cone (i-- o and have not
requested any meml r of t lie board to
vote for me. I do not desire nor expect
any otlice and feel that the opportunities
for useful work in the interests of the
schools are Just as great upon the floor as
In tho chair."

MRS. VEGflRfl RELEASED.

Husband Had Her Put In Jail Her
Second Incarceration.

Sheriff Yomack yesterday exercised the
privilege which tho law gives him and re-

leased Mrs. Leonardo Vegara, who was
serving out a fine and costs on a charge of
drunkenness. Mrs. Vegara is the wife of
Leonardo Vegara, proprietor or manager
of the Vegara Conservatory of Music,
which occupies the second floor of the old
library building at Ohio and Pennsylvania
streets. She was sent to jail about ten days
ago from Justice Hay's court and had until
July 2t to remain. Yesterday Matron Gen-th- er

told Sheriff Womae-- that the woman
was ill and asked that a doctor bo sum-

moned. It was then that the Sheriff
learned for the first time that the woman
was In a delicate condition. He immediate-
ly ordered tho matron to. accompany Mrs.
Vetrara to her home in Woodruff Place.

ThU is the second time that Mrs. Vegara
has been confined in the county Jail for the
same offense. She was sent from Justice
Hay's court about six weeks ago. remained
a few days, then paid her fine and was re-
leased. Since her incarceration this time
she has written pleading letters to her hus-
band, asking him .to come and take her
out. She is a refined arid educated woman,
speaking and writing several languages flu-
ently. Yesterday she Wrote her husband a
letter in German, in which she pleaded for
her release, sayinc she knew he had money
to pay the fine. She c.dled his attention to
what she had done' for him when, a,; she
said, he was in jail in Toronto and offered
this as nn obligation for which he ought to
be grateful enough to pay her fine in the
present instance.

About three weeks ngo Mrs. Vegara was
again before. Justice . Hay and another Jus-
tice of tho peace, and the requisite number
of physicians who Investigated her sanity.
The inquest was held at the request of Ve-
gara. It resulted in a finding that thewoman was sjne. , Mrs. Vegara has three
children, the eldest of whom is a daugh-
ter fifteen years old.

When Matron Gentoer and Mrs. Vegara
reached the Vegara home in Woodruff
Place last evening Vegara ordered them
both to get out of the place. Mrs. Vegara
pleaded to be allowed to remain. Mrs.
Genther told her that she was welcome to
return to the jail as a guest but not as aprisoner, if she chose to do so. but MrsVegara proferred to remain with her chill
dren and did so in spite of her husband'sprotest. Vegara informed Mrs. Genther
that he would have .his wue incarceratedagain Monday u ne' had to swear out anew warrant. He also said he would Inves-tigate the law and, if possible, he would
make Sheriff Womack suffer for releasinc
his wife.

Little is known of the Vegara family
here. The husband is probably an Italian.
He is a vocalist and came here not longago and opened the Vegara Conservatory
of Music. The family has- been living ingood style on the East drive of WoodruffPlace. Mrs. Vegara is an Englishwoman.

TWO NEW PASTORS.

One for Central I HtvcrsnHftt and Oth-
er for Third Christian.

Rev. T. S. Guthrie, the new pastor of the
Central Universalist Church, at the corner
of Sixth and New Jersey streets, will be-
gin his pastoral duties with services this
morning and to-nig- ht. Mr. Guthrie comes
here from LoginsporL He has been in the
ministry of the Universalist Church for
thirty-eig- ht years, having begun in lvi8.
just after his graduation from St.N Law-rence University. He. enlisted In the armyearly in the war of the rebellion and re-
fused to accept the position of captain, butwas later made chaplain and continued inthat cap;vity until near the close of thewar. He is a member of the Grand Armyand Loyal Legion. He was a member ofthe Legislature trf'lSd. He preached rtMuncie for eleven years and later at La-fayette, and has filled pulpits in manvcities where he was not regularly engaged.

Rev. Burris A. Jenkins, of Kansn.3 Cityhas accepted a call . to the Third ChristianChurch, and will preach his first sermon
next Sunday. He was here a few weeksaso and the congregation was so im-pressed with his --ability that a unanimouscall was extended, .him. Members of thecongregation are delighted with the newsthat he has accepted. Mr. Jenkins hasbeen preaching for several years, though
he was but recently graduated from thetheological school at Harvard after havingtaken a bachelor's degree at Yale. He Is
twenty-eig- ht years ola. The pulpit of theThird Christian Church will be occupied to-day by Frof. G. P. Color, of An ArbCr.

1 Bade
streets, in that suburb. The. rain caused
participants to return home about 5 o'clock
in the evening.

Mr. Long and wife, of West Indiannpoll,
have gone to Louisville, Ky., to fpend sev-
eral weeks with a bister lie has not eva
for twenty years.

The members of the West Tndlnnnpo'.ia
Republican Club are talking about getting
the Republican clubs of this city to com-
bine with them and run an excursion to
Canton, O., the home of McKinlcy.

The Brightwood Baseball Club defeated
the Fortville club yesterday by a score cf
10 to 9.

M. A. Hollabaugh, stenographer in th
State Secretary's office, will address tha
meeting of the Brljxhtwood Railroad Men's
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Chief Massing and patrolman Stoddard,
of the West Indianapolis police force, ar-
rested John Thompson and two girls from
this city last night about 7 o'clock, on.
Wood burn avenue, near Drover strtt, lor
associating and being drunk.

CITY NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. N. G. Warth will leave Tuesday for
Colorado, to spend the sumnn r.

William Deacon, of the Sentinel, has lrnappointed one of the assistant sergeants-at-r.rm- s

of the Chicago convention.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Harvey. Miss Estel

Harvey and Mrs. W. A. Walker will lrav
to-morr- morning for Fine lake.

Mr. Ralnh L. Palmer, who has been
visiting II. B. Snyder and family, of
Woodruff Place, left to-da- y for Washing-
ton. D. C.

Mrs. Arthur M. Hood and daughter will
leave on Tuesday to spend the summer
vith Mrs. Hood's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Johnson, of Washington. D. C. .

Charles Rib y, aged forty-on- e, an inmate
of the county ixior farm, tiled yurday.
Riley was taken to the poor farm only two
weeks ajjo and was thought to be dymjj
then.

C. W. McGuire, auditor of the L.. E. fc
St. L. railway. i at bis home in this city,
considerably indisposed, ns a result of over,
exertion in nioing the general ofiices from
Evansville to Ixniisvillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G'-org- o F. Crivel. of 3.10

North Illinois street, went to Richmond.
Ind., to spend the Fourth and visit friends
and relatives, and from there they will go
to Michigan for a few days stay.

Prof. G. I. Coler. of Ann Arbor. Mich.,
will preach at the Third f 'at Mian Church,
corner of Ash ftreet and Home avenue,
this morning and evening. Mornli.g 'sub-
ject. "Our Greatest Duty to Our Country;'
evening suhject, "Tho Origin of Great
Movements."

Mrs. John F. Lanftrslck and daughter
Frankio. formerly of this city, who havn
been visiting Mrs. A. 1. Owen for the last
week, have returned to their home in Co.
lumlius, ).. ucc-ompanfe- d by Miss Hnll- - G.
Stutson. who will visit In that city for a
few weeks, Ahre Mrs. Owen will Join h'r
and they will leave for the coast for two
months.

Miss Hatlie M. Hopkins, great keeper of
records; Julia Finch r. gn-a- v I:r?t scout of
the Great Council of the Degree of Poca-
hontas of Indiana: Mary Dunn .d Kmma,
II. Wnite. of Alfarate t'ouncll. No. 5: Liz-
zie l.lnneman and Nellie Hewitt, of Co-
manche Council. No. 47, D. of P., went to
Martinsville InM week and instituted a de-
gree of Pocahontas.

ProfesheM Profound Ignorance.
Andrew Allen, colored, who is charged

with having assisted "iioss" Phillips Fri-
day night in he upon a of
men and women at California and North
streets, was arrested yesterday morning,
lie prof-se- s profound !:n orange of any
fight, anc! does net remember, bt-ln- g wiitx
Phillip. Tl e men were arraign d in Po'.k
Court, but th'-i- r oes were continued.

(r. JWMhM$

Gladness Comes
With a better unclerstandinpr of tho

nature cf the many pli3's-ic- al

ills, which vanish lHfore proper ef-
forts pontic efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that &o many forms of
sickness arc not due to any actual dis-
ease, but fcimply to if constipated coudi
tion tf the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of .Fijrs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with miilionsof 'families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to gt:t its bene-lici- al

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the Rt?nuinc arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fif: Syrup Co. only and iold by
all reputable druggists.

If ,in the enjoyment of pood healtri,
and the system is rerrular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. I'
ailiictod with any actual disease, or
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should lunre the best, and with the

Steinmetz, A. M. Craig. M. E. Graves.
Parrlsh first, Levey second, Wolfe third;
time, :C1.

COLORED MEN'S ROAD RACE.

Jerry McAfee Mnde the Distance In
About Thlrty-Mn- e Minutes.

The first read race of the Tuxedo Cycling
Club, and, indeed, the first bicycle race in-

dulged in exclusively by the colored riders
of this city, came off yesterday morning
and proved to be quite an event. The race
was run over the well-know- n Broad Ripple
course, the same as that used for the lato
Decoration day road race, the start and
finish being made at Meridian and Four-
teenth streets.

There were twenty-fou- r starters, all of
whom made the complete course and fin-
ished creditably. They demonstrated the
fact that there are some clever time riders
among the colored people. The start was
made at about 9 o'clock, though there is
still some little uncertainty au to when
some of the riders left the starting point,
but it is known positively that the two
men who crossed the finish tape first and
second were among the last to get away.
Jrrry McAfee was supposed to have had a
handicap of five minutes, but he did not get
away more than a fev lengths ahead of
the scratch men. The fact is, the handicap
men mistook the noise of a fire cracker for
the pintol shot which was to serve as the
signal to start. They dashed away, and
then the starting Judge seems to have be-
come confused and sent the rest of them
away in great disorder. However, it was a
good, race, and nobody is kicking on tho
treatment received.

The first rider to show up after making
the circuit of the course was Jerry Mc-
Afee. There was some little misunder-
standing between the ludges and timers,
Mid it was not certain just what McAfee's
time was, but a compromise was effected
at 3!) minutes. Will Hedgepadge was not
far behind McAfee. Then came W. H.
Reed, James Taylor. James Vincent and
Allen Jackson. The next was a man who
had lost his number, and he was counted
out. The rest of the twrnty-fou- r came
along in good order, with the exception of
J. A. Blackwell, w-h- o lost a tire at Broad
Ripple and rodo the return course on the
iim.

The Tuxedo Club Is delighted with the
race and contemplates another in the near
luture.

SUBURBAN AFFAIRS.

At the last meeting of the Brightwood
Town Board Trustee White refused to ap-
prove a bill for 75 cents that the town mar-
shal had presented for labor hire on the
streets. A week or so before a motion was
introduced by White and adopted by the
board that the marshal be Instructed to
hire no more labor on the streets, except
by order of the board, and it was partly
owing to this motion that White refused
to sign the bill; and besides. White said
that the marshal was supposed to do such
work himself. The marshal immediately
retorted that he had known White to do
nothing but "kick" for the last three years
and that he, the marshal, did not have to
do any work and that the board eould not
compel him to do any. Wrhlte told him to
read the town's ordinances relating to his
duties and he' would change his mind; but
the marshal declared that he had done o,
and the board could not order him aioundas they pleased. A section of the ordinance
adopted by the Hoard of Trustees May 14,
1851. reads: "It shall be the duty of the
town marshal to clean out and keep clear
the mouth of all sewer and gutter loxes,
and to make or assist in making repairs to
streets and alleys; to keep lu repair nl
make new bridge culverts aifd crossing
walk.? as the board may direct; cutting
weeds on lawns and gutters, and cuttins:
thistles on tminclosed commons and sucn
other work as the board may direct; and
be at all times under, the direction of the
Town Board of Trustees." Since the meet-
ing of last Wednesday night several of the
members of the board have remarked that
the marshal would se-- at their next meet-
ing whether he was drawing his salary for
work or play:

The installation of the new officers
elected by Pleasant Lodge, .No. 133S,

Knights and Ladies of Honor, of Bright-woo- d,

will occur next Thursday night, July
J. They are: Mary Gregory, protector: Mat-ti- e

Huffman, vice protector: Georgiana'
Bentley, chaplain; Lizzie Huffman, guide;
Llllie Huggirr, guardian, and Samuel
Bloom, sentinel.

Tlie threatening aspect of the weafr
yesterday afternoon caused many people
who would otherwise have attended, the
Brightwood volunteer fire companies' pic
nic to stay at home and the rain in the
evening drove those in attendance to shel
ter. The firemen say that they will con-
sider themselves fortunate if they come out
even on the picnic, instead of realizing any
profit off of It. The winners of the various
contests mat occurred before the raincame. up are as follows: Ten-mil- e bicvclo
road race, Daniel Newhart lirM, the prize
being a sweater. Harry Sailor won the
second prize, a bicycle watch. Th fastplace lu the one-mil- e bicycle rav was' won
by William Hudson, who receHed a i ':-o- f

bicycle hose: second by Benjamin Har-
rison, also n pair of bicycle hose, and thirdby Frank Love, a patching outfit. The
first prize in the sack race, a plr ofleather suspenders, was won by WalterWarnock; and tho second. t necktie, by
G rover Pursell. G rover Pursell also won apair of leather suspenders by climbing thegreased pole, and Charles Brown, whocaught the greased pig. received his cap-
tive for his efforts.

The members of BenYier Temple, No. 27,
Rathbone Sisters, of West ' Indianapolis,
will give a moonlight picnic on Walnut
Grove Hill July 11.

Ralph O. Bates wdll deliver a lecture en-
titled: 'Bllly and Dick; from Andefson'-vlll- e

Trlson to the White House." at Trin-ity M. 12. Church in West Indianapolis nextWednesday evening.
The Alvln G. Hovey Post, of West Indian-

apolis, picnicked yesterday at Maywood.

The West Indianapolis Republican Club
will give Its first annual , picnic at ElueIllver Park next Sunday. -

The members of the Brightwooi M. E.
Church picnicked yesterday in the crov at

See the Prises Awarded.
The awarding of prizes and grand dressparade drill at the fair grounds to-d- ay at

A o'clock. Adciziioa c Grand tlsxA free.
i -- .

wea.mrorrned everywhere, Syrup oi
iSEtands hi-h- est and Ls most larvty


